City Of Madison

HVAC

Permit Data Sheet

Project Address
Street Address (PLEASE PRINT)

Owner
Name (PLEASE PRINT)

Mailing Address

HVAC Contractor
(PLEASE PRINT)

Mailing Address

Phone

☐ New Building
☐ Addition
☐ Alteration to existing building
☐ Combination (Alt. & Add)
☐ Replacement
☐ Single Family
☐ Two unit residential
☐ 3 or more unit res
☐ Other commercial

Description of Work Being Performed:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Fees

Existing Buildings

Schedule 2: Heating plants (There is a separate fee for each unit. Do not add separate unit BTUH’s together.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BTUH Input</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Type of System</th>
<th>Type of Fuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 60,000</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>Warm Air</td>
<td>Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60,001 - 165,000</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165,001 - 300,000</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Hydronic</td>
<td>Elect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300,001 - 500,000</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500,001 - 3,000,000</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00 for each add. 1,000,000 BTU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make And Model of Unit _________________________________
Input________________

Make And Model of Unit _________________________________
Input________________

Make And Model of Unit _________________________________
Input________________

Make And Model of Unit _________________________________
Input________________

Total for all units $____________________

Schedule 3: Add On Air Conditioning $ 25.00 ea. (For One and Two Family Homes only) $____________________

Schedule 4: Alterations to Existing Ventilation Systems ($10.00 per $1,000.00 of estimated cost. $25.00 Min.)
Cost $____________________ The cost is the cost of materials and labor for the project minus the heating plants

Schedule 5 and 6: Miscellaneous Fees
Oil Tanks $35.00
Oil or Wood Burning Stoves $16.00
Chimney - installed with wood burning equipment $5.00
Chimney installed separately $16.00

$____________________

Late Filing Fee : (Double the regular permit fee when required by inspector) $____________________

Total Inspection Fee $____________________

New Buildings and Additions: Call the inspection office for the permit fees. (These are based on the floor area.)

Inspection Fee $____________________

1/9/2019